Strain
Phylogroup iucA  iucB  iucC  iucD  iutA  entA entB entC  entE fepA  iroB  iroC  iroD  iroE  iroN  irp2  irp1  irp3 irp4-5 fyuA   GMB01  A  -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB02  A  -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB03  B1  -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB04  D  -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB05  B1  -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB06  A  -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB07  B1  -----+  +  +  +  +  -----+  +  +  +  +   GMB10  B1  -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB100  B2  -----+  +  +  +  +  -----+  +  +  +  +   GMB101  B2  -----+  +  +  +  +  -----+  +  +  +  +   GMB102  B2  -----+  +  +  +  +  -----+  +  +  +  +   GMB103  B1  -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB104  A  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +   GMB105  B1  -----+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  -- -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB80  B1  -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB81  B1  -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB83  B1  -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB84  A  -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB85  B1  -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB86  B1  -----+  +  +  +  +  ----------GMB87  E  -----+  +  +  +  +  -----+  +  +  +  +   GMB88  B1  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
